
s!!e f.t.Ury eretii. Nut fr pJVa fmt, GaA Mutton. it letter cf resVr.i - f CYW,( C. i. Codoa i te ft,

tiUk'l p'il'l'i' the f!liaing directions fir

ni"t.'' '(t ,,ifm- - ,,v' r re that f')ol
tr.anj f imtlir, in the Wtitern part of North Ca-

rries, ' hi intended to devote I portion of tiit'.r

tim thityear to tfee rearing i.f Kiik Wormii

tuf t i plainly to he seen, tint the gold mania,

wbi h a portion of our population i aj?."c.

4(&,'U diverting some from their original pur.

dCj ofraBff nilk Worm. We hope, bow.

cne car) be CMUuitui)f t;.arJ. t he
motht rlio Ttrf loon after layinj Ihcir
tKlPi fd theio mif bo folded up looiclf
In h paper oo which thty were' laid,
end put away h 1 dry place lufTidcntlf
cool to keep them from hatching and
aufTiclentf warm to keep them from frflei
lnj, there !o remain until the following
eaton. JOUN DOARDMAK.

ifunimlU, Jjtrll 21, U).- -

lit the tt'iUiarmburf tfiatrtcti Mr.
KlcbarJ Coke hat been elected to Congfen by

. maor'it; of 65 otci f Mr. Baatel'i the
late member. .

wheat 874 to 100. com $7 to CO. eH 87.-Nor-
th)

Carolina fiank Tiila ItaTper cent, discount.
Georgia Bsnk Diiff l to 3 per out. diacount.

tlithmmJ,' Jhg 9 a 9, flour
Si to 6, wheat IX0 a 1.25. corn 40 a 4. ba

con f to 7, brandy apple 41 to 4tlolJpeach do
90 a XI, whi.key 26 to .70, leaf tub to 9 to f?,
North Carolina bank bills 3 diacount, 8. Caro-Un- a

2 a :,Georgia 2 a J4.

' . MARRIED t
la Unepja connti'w, te feh v,' hi,V.tf," "

Bamuel Hatson, Mr. Thon aa L. Ilutchiaon, ef
Mecklenburg county, to Mies T A. NeagUI,
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there h oem a coru,Jerl.: btt!o between
the lt'ir.;iia anil Turk, in which the latter
were defeated with eonsilerablo lita. "

,
Fflwt, 3l. uniwy. Tbe Steam KLip gr.

liria, Cpt. fbln(, in an eipcdition to tti
ulf of Volo and ffrgropoot, capturd four

Turkish Vaweliof War, which make a very
welcomn irtcreaie to our flotilla. Captain

saved (5 re hundred unfortunate
t ireeks, who bad evupej to KoUea, when the
Turks Ittacked Lc.teen and ware near pcrih- -

mx for want. .

In addition to the above, Capt. Chapmsn iir--

farftnus, that H was reported In Uarr burr. on
the Cnt ult. tli&t tU rrutMtM had tnteml inta
a treaty with Rxnti by the ' condition ' of
which, they were Jo keep tn resdinesa 40.000
troopa, ana wero accordingly buying all the
bone 1 they could Procure, (of tbw, caralrv, and
it wae etpected the next campaig would be

Tevfuf oZ Tklunfortunate eeuntry appear
to bv ( j , iri at lr pMtbla eoadittoo under the
MnpiMiij awa-rul- Doa aliewalr We yrstcf-da-y

stated the fact of fivo individuals having
been eiecuted by order of the uaurpoer who
hail only bern aeoteoeed by the legal tribunal
to transportation lr life q enbeard-o- f inter-
ference with the luilgment bf a Criminal court
A letter from Liabon, publiahed In London,
mention! the etecution of these unfottQiate
men. the mere recital of which is aufllcienl to
chill tbe blood of any one having a ainrte) spark
of humanity in his composition. 1 The gaUow
was erectra in Boarc-equar- e, the moat public
place In Lisbon, where the mercbanta generally
meet, and the unfortunate victims of Miguel's
truc.ty were put to 0atn in the must inbunun
snd barbarous manner. The first victim wu a
youth of 17 yeal of age, a midshipman, the eon
of Col. Cbaby, After he wu turned off tbe
Udder, the executioner got on bit shoulder,

on him and swinging about with one of hi
feet upon tbe victim's hands, (which being tied
together, made a kind of afirrup WhiNt another
hangman pulled him dova by .the feet.

The others were served in the tame manner,
and the bodies were then Cut down and laid on
tbe grcBind.sv'hea Ibeir beaJa.wera chopped
off, and t'uck upon iron points fixed on the
posts of the gallows, where they were to in

three days t Orders bad also been sent to
Oporto to execute eleven inumduala, among
wboa.wt--f tome of the most honorable and
distinguished characters of the country one of
men, was sppuimcu counsellor 01 state by Doa
Pedro himself. It wu laid that the gallows wu
to remain permanent, and executions were to
take "place everf "Friday during .. Lent. The
rope'l Nuncio is reported to have (aid on hear-lu- g

this, that never wu the asms of religion
and of the altar oftener here than aiaee Miguel's
return, and never wu the altar or religion more
abused, ecorned, and disrespected, than by bis
adherents."

frvia tht Baltimtrt Gauttr.
We lesrn from Washington that Mr.

Louis Mc'Lane is now there, preparing
to proceed to Englsnd. Ilia family will
not go out with Wav His daughter went
to Washington with him, and will remain
wit h the ladle s of 1 he Presldenfs family.
jJJrjClaUaae-Judita ProUttv --with- Mr.
Ql!tlf,JjfL ere also there prosectitlng
tne- - ooiccis-C- aatoa
time since Instituted, for ine-defen- Of

the State of Naloe, in Its claim .16 the
disputed' territory bordering en the pro-
vince of New Brunswick. They have
collected all tbe testimony in the case,
and are now engaged tn furnishing a
statement for the consideration of the

.aiuNraiur wiwccii hip jmtyiiig Jteir

by jirraneementM furnished the British
authorities, by the first of July, for. an:
swer, and tne replication on tne stde 01

w

-- .

.1.. .:t. ... 1 . . ... .
iiou is m. 1 unrxni.inea. ne rerciveJ a
variety of papers from virious parts of
iennesiee and Alabsma on Thursday.. .....
nignt- - ana though they publish this tnt s
terious letter, ther throw no light upon
its contents. A lluntsville paper merely
glsnces at its singular character, and
states that it Is made more Interesting by
the romors which were then in clrcula
lion. Some renr sineulsr transsction
must have happened, to send him not
only out of the Chair but out of the State
itself. We have a letter from Nashville
of the 23d ult. which says, " Gen. Samu
at Houston hss left this State," ftu

TZj'cAmoni Copifiiter
V L,

The Proiestant members of the bsr in
Dublin, have petitioned Parliament in fa-

vour of Cat holicf Emancipation. 7--
Tbe London Atlas of the 8th ult. says,

' We state with-dee- p regret, that his Ma
jesty bat been seriously indisposed. His
malady1 hss arisen more from mental
agitation thao bodily ailment."

The late Hi Auditor- .- The Norfolk
Herald learns from a correipondenr at
Washington, that the late 4th Auditor,
H Dr. Welkins, when the charge against
him was first agitated, protested his inno
cence i but admitted that he had borrow
cd money or withheld it, whenntrusted
with fertam sums belonging to some of
the officers of the Navy. He will be be
Tore the Ursnd Inquest atWahirrgton in
a few days."

'
lAVCrpool Cotton Market. . ...
- - Friday Evening, Marh 27t182?."

XThe demand. for coiion has been ex;
tremely limited during the whole of the
present week; and prices of American
descriptions may be quoted about
lower than on this day fortfilghti but
there is no alteration in othet sorts.

Mr CbJI'TllfM had a report with-I- n

a day or two that Mr. Clay had been
killed in duel by John Pope, of Kentucky,
the gentlemen lately 'appointed Governor
of Arkansas. There seems to be r.o doubt
thst the story is false. Care. Obierver.

The Pretidenr.Vft learn (liys the
Norfolk Herald) by the Potomac, that the
President of the United Ststes intends to
psy isit to Fortress Monroe the time
not itated, but understood to bo in the
coarse of a few weeks. "-- '7

r- Tbe Richmond irnquirer ststes that Mr; Mad-
ison is the sole surviving member, both of the
Ctrnrerrtlon which formed of
tbe' United States, and the Legislature which
formed the Constitution of the State ot Virginia,

at- - VI n

- Me, Ingham, the Secretary of the treasury,
intends,

.
it is amid, to return to Wuhlngton about

.1 A Mm a..me tat 01 June, ilia Health is now completely
restored.

wrrtv

TIIE-M.WKETS,-
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to 60,lriah potatoes 40 to 30, asrect do, 40 to 50,
brown edgar 12 to 15, coffee 18 to 22, salt l.tS

Fayettenllr, .Vat 6M......Cotton 7j to 8
M0B V ;r,cn 7.T'2? V?lti0, 1

.4,0 3Llsrd7.molau 32.33. sugar 8Jt. 10,
t 7J to 80. ullow & wheat Sis 0o. ahukev 95

to 2T.....U. 8. bank notea It s 3 percent, pre- -
mium, Cape Fesr, ditto, 11 a 2.

Ckarlnttn, May 4..,...Cotton 7J to 9 eenta,
flour 7T whiskey, 25 a 267 bacon 5 to 6, heme
7 a 8, beat kind of bagging 20 to 22, salt 35 to
50, corn 41 a 45, coffee 14 to 15.....,N, Carolina
bank billa 2 a 2 percent, discount t Georgia, If
all d'o.

HVmirtflon, May 6 Cotton 8 to 8), flax 10
to 13, flour 7JO to 8.00, corn 55 to 60, cheere 7
to 8, apple brandy 35 to 37, tallow 8 to 9.

Xathville. Ten, Jfinl 25 ...Cotton 71 i 8i.
flour 8.00, lard 6 to 7, whiakey 25 to 37, tallow 6,
N. Csroiina bsnk bills 10 per cenLdls.

n aa a O I a at
-
t0 3 Wlt

, rtf0f,f thlt from Cutultn
Uiiis 6 to 7i wheat Rl. corn 60 to 62LoaU32.
salt 75, whiakey 28 to 35, bacon 7 to bV - : ;1

Pttertbwg, Matt 8 eeeeee Tbe Tobacco, refused,
R3 a 5, passed 4 12, flour 6 2 a 7, corn 21 a 2
t-- cotton T tyt-Voaco- n 6 1-- 2 a T,

Savannah, Ceer. Mail 4 ....Cotton 8 to 8),
flour 7 1-- 2 a 8, corn 47 to 58, bacon 6 to 7,
hiihitr, whUkey 2510 27, leaf tobao 3 to 4,
brown sugars 9 to 10 molasses 29 to 30 1

North Carolina bank bills 4 to 5 per cent, dis.
eountt)ariao 1 do. Macon II to 2 dp. ..

Xtwlvrn. Mitv 9......Cottem 7.) to B.lff. flodr
fi to R7t, wheat 87 a gl, bacon 5 to 6, salt 45
to KO; peacli brandy f5Tapple"do0 A 45, wV.i:

BaUlmm. Mm 8i....F1our ftfi.OO, cottotl
8j to lO wbJstey 23 to. bacOii S

jrVJ&Jt
a 11, flour 6.50 to 8, corn 50 a 52, cheese 3 to
5, tallow 8 a 8f

Xrm.rk. Man 2.i.Cotton 9 to 101, floul
6.12 to 7.25, cotton bagging made of bemp 19

to 21, wheat 157 to 1.28, oak tann'd sole leatii.
er SvtO. 20, nemioca uui w , imun iv IV,
aah aJ to &a srole brandy jo to su, wnisxey 20
to 33, leaf tobaccoJ to 3, yelio teeawax Zi to
24...:.l,ortb4;arolina bank bills 4 percent.
diKount, South Carolina ueorgia yir- -

ginia perentj4o,
Cheraw Mdv 6.- - Cotton, 7.50 td 8.5-- bacon

6) to , corn 40, flour 5 to 5.5?, whiskey 28 to
50. neach brandy 4. to 50, apple do. 40 to 45,

leaf tobacfo 1, coffee, .15 to lflLaalt?4ta 75,
i!!(r-- 8, mdlatus 45 beet 3 to
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r .tic r. this delightful butlttesi 1H not be abar. )

r,lciit(L but that a fair experiment of its profitable-'mj- S

wil be made tb' rti A.',,:t'.,n.'.-'-''''''- -t

. yioM yee oocyeser AtrociTi.
. r.,.klmm tilt. Prrvm Thm in.. .L..l.l I
.j',,,'.',:n' ; arr7'; kept a emprature of 40 60 cV

where .ncuher ants, rati nor
!T':.-wJ,.- t them. Wk. .h. M..i.

berry helwwerge as eooMr oriirwrrt"L
they maf be brought cot and laid opon' a

waiter or a htet of paper in your .kitting

cnomi where the 4ill natch in few dyi
after the thermometer ehall hate risen to

q de(creei-h- eT houId not be eipoted
in the aun. , When the large propor
ijnn of them are baiched,(tay in 34 houri
from the appearance of the 4r:,) terne
mulberry leatee should He cut , eery ne
ind li) ne" (heroi to which they will at

jach ihemaelrei immediately. Thoie

rt hatched thouid then be removed to
another thee: of pfper and kept separate
tbrouijbout ' the hole course of tbeir
feediriK. For thfl Grit ten da?sor more,
they should be fed from four to six times
daily w'l'h fresh lesees not wet wjtb dew

orfaioiand cut Quite Gne. At the end of
tbis perlodi they - will lute- - increased

realty ,lntfie, . Kn jfUl require . much
lirfer aefiomplittoM antf increased at"
tention-- TAe tltuarfon should be retired,
remote' from; noisct free from tobacco
smoke and other offenuve odours, secure
from ants, rat v mice and Cata j in a room
that may bo freely Ventilated io warm
weather, and which can'be warmed in
the mornings and e? enjns of cool days.
Let the sheets of pape,r:conieininfrTll'
worms .with, their , food bo placed upon
ublfk oxl)belyeik.aad ai often as the lit
ter arcumulatea So as to be offensive and
troubleaome, , change . hem to a clean
sheet, which can easily be done by laying
bn or near --them, some branches of the
mulberry, to which they will attach them
ieles Continue.to cut the leaves until
the worms are 20 to 25 days old, but not
So fine as st first, and clean the papor
or tables as often as required, say two,
three, or even four limes a week.

if Abundantly-fe- d they wjjj &n winder
ur." DarlnT"tbe period of iheir feed "

which is generallt fronv;36 io4J.
Uys, iWytinderKS-severftl-baBgesr

chnlcally lertoed J rooultings that It
hey outgrow their old skin and shed it'
t these periods they refuse to eat, and re- -

uire to be left perfectly qtiiet. Hence
be convenience of having all upon the

ka m, all rinaa Ihrmlirh lku rliann.' ' .r . . , " I
iK avtn If ml. Hn anon at th t
iu mm saw

ver
catavtdii

of foodV-A- ny person blsefvTng
benrhabitrcisy readily understand their
ants t when the? are disposed to be
let let them remain so, and when they
mder about, it is in search of food,
ich should then be given them.
After they have finished their course
moulting and feeding, their colour be-m- es

touch lighter, particulary the bead
i back, and they are of diminished aize,
" move more hmklv over the fresh

es, holding up their heads, and iadi
ing other WAnts.When any cumber
them are observed to do this, branch
of the mulberry or chestnut should be
riried far them to cum) upon, lor the
pose of forming their " coccoons :

ese hraoches should .be partly dried,
t the lesves may curl, affording suitable
Tcnlenecs tor the worms lo form their
coons on the inside. Let the tops
&dj)w.ft
n. aoove in sucn, manner msi iney
1 not swing about: In 4 or 5 days af

mounting .the branches, they will
finished i sninnioe iheir, cOcconns,

Wring That time they ought not to be
'Thrd in' the least. The eoeeoons

T then be collected, and if it is inten- -

to wind the silk, they must be scald- -

hot water, or bakedrto kill the in- -

rthhin This is sometimes done.bs
fR tbem la the sun two or three days.
Pe Intended Jot seed may be atrung
fneedandjhfeadaWn

wwm witmn, ana tne wifig
VI Don a flntk n rnnt nit- - lhr fttrfc

f awavaaieiBii vpisj wa.

a over the bwk of ittliaiirfflfttr
(ssy 8 to 12) the worm will have be- -

le miller or moth, and illl&aue. from
toccoon, (generallv in the fore Dart
e &af ) 'Tbe sexes are easily ditin- -

M- by the site and activitv. the fe- -

F heing much the larger and more
r,'n wnue tne main i alender and
CS about with rraat arlivitv in aearrh

Ie ew1e. ; As fast as the t issue from
COCCOons, thew shmiM h tafer nn
Nl?by the wings and placed upon a
r ot Diner, and thnr ...tr

Pf aeveral davs ntli,mrH,,t. . ,h(.1
. . ' --- T 1p 01 securing the eggs. This aim

da - cool an(J dark,-- if such 1

-- " J"rK'

daughter of MsJ. Ncsgle, of Morolnr

s

THE stibicriher s Just ft:td.i Ida coafaatMHtary
eatablishment, a supply of that
uperior article, ,

PA iladrlnh la IJctr. --- - -

Atad ,,.Lcmon Sirups
i . A ftrar Cider, lie. Isc.

Together with his usual supnlv of Oranre.'- -

Lemons Candies, Herringt, Crackers, Nuts, lie.
kc...aiJ ve7 cheap for cash. -

HM. IlLTtn. .
CiarUaetMag 15A, J8:5. - p69

STOLEN from the 'wnacriber on .Thursday
ultimo, while encsmped, near Noe.

ood's Rtorei In lonttnmerr ewintr. a.amall
lark bav mare, aeven veara old this strmtr.
ler neck wu considerably marked by the collar

when taken away 1 there ia no white marks
about her except a few white hairS oa her back!
occasioned by tbe rubbing of th saddle. ' Mer
fore feet incline outward whea stan!mg. '
. Ana Information relating to laid mai will bo '

thankfully received and reasonably fttWAKDEU "
by the-- aubacriher, living aer Mocksvllfr Itnwr--a- n

county, N. CarcUpa.,-t.NOC- U Mr lXACJL
.Ve lit. 1129. ; C7tf '

Vi&late of lloU. Hnnn; :
TIIK atioacfibrr havmg epiaiifledr St tbe last "

term ol Mecklenburg County ,

court, as Executor of the last will and lettament
of Robt. Sloan, lata of aaid courtly, dre'd.

all persons having claims against the; f
tate'of ' SaJd "deC'd." to present Ihem," legally
vouched for,-- within the time prescribed ay law,
or this notice wftl be pled in bu of tbeir rccd
try 1 and all persona indebted to the ey)ate, are
desired to Come forward and make eett foment
without delay. JOHN SLOAN. rVr.

JWoy 13A, 1829. 3tC3

AUSTIN y IIURXS

AVS. now receiving, at the Salii.
ar .Vrdtref mn4 Drug tfrtt

I . saw catenaive and well selected assort- -

I ?3
DRTJ03 ft lYirDicnrrS)

Also,' raw'isSrationaay Jerfiimery, and the bevt "

of Wlnts snd Liquora ieUcted eipreaaly lor
medtcsl pttrposttf'ritnSrhich will be ditposetl
of oa atlvantarews terms lot Cash, or MS abort
caadit i fvnCfoat cuatotTiers.

Orders from s distance punctually attended to.
hereafter. -- --- -

Mag I1M, 18V9. - tf '

Fpr4HB'trrbwjrTbc4; ia now receiving and open
M. ing at his &ere in SaliibHryx a Ifge ajsoil,,ps.m

. .me&t of r -- .iwiMywiwa: vj"r:;"

Spring and Summer GOODS.
-- "r y ev ov " m.

GROCERIES 1 wV?, h
containing almost every article uaually 1- - be
found in Stores j bought for tatA, and selected
by himself, with care, in I'hiladelphla snd New-Yor-

The Public are aspired thev will find a ult
nipplv, and as Itw for eaih uany in the places
or otherwise, on accommodating terms. Thev
are invited to call, examine and judge for tbem-selve-s.

JOHN MURPHY.
Jldy,9, 1823. I2t77

A. V6xxeute. & Co. -

ARE now opening an estentive and faihiona'
assortment of seasonable

GOODS.
The public' are respectfully invited to efl and
examine tbem. 65

8o4fftMry, JVny 11, 1823.

Ten IjqU&yb WevattA.
Jkff-- u AN away from the snbt

ber, about the first of April

f&k AcrJ?jfsnae4 Wireeiabottt
..l-tt- A jS years, of age, fir tet four

inches high, atout built, hat a Kir
tdSS. on one of hie lees about tha knees

(ir, IJ occasioned by a burn, Any per.
son who will return said Nexro

tome-wLtrtt-oln connty, or wt.flrtetrfftiraffyr'
jail so that I get him again, shall be entitled to
tbe above reward. LYMAN WOODFORD, -

STOLEN from the subscribers in Ststesviile,
?9th Inst, fbeinc Tuesday of court J '

one aorrel HORSE, fire yean bid. "about fifteen '
hands high, a str.all blase in hie face, some white
hslswW sliders eiudbyWellifiilfliii1

collect eil. Aiao, st the Same tim! and place
wat stolen a ngntMyw,atout fifteen hnd
high; mrmh marked Vf tjif collar; eisrht of nine
years o4'Other fflarksTeeolteetedA itnall
man, sanuy eompiecuon, or vdinars" appear
ance, apparently between thirty and forty years
of age, was seen making his way westward,
about 4 o'clock in the evening, riding one ami
leading the ewer of aaid Horses, fi liberal re--
ward will be given for tbe detection or the thief.
or any Information reipecttng aaid lionet, so
that We get them sgain.

.a HAKKIINtjii.lv"

rf f fENRY-BUSTL- v -

JrvMt ft. y. C;Vo9 tti, '
. . 5t68

" ill' mt'
'

aXtgroea Vcmteta
TEN, likely, young Segrt Mm, from 16 c

year of age or which fair prices will .

be given, i Inquire of 1 S AM'L, REEVfcy.' '
AoftV6tri,H 2$i,U29. . "4t7

Tbe election of members to the Convention." ...tarevoe the twitutiov are going Dm fl
Wt ae.n tl.rciult H.buU.w.cou.U.., ..d

?
W'.fromthf return. we have wen, bee

i .77 ? ' "
. CrM Pent vera anU tha mirkct at Nn.
fijk, Virgil, the Ust week In April, at 2 a
peck-- Si a tttibel Dear eatirtg,

t 4
v

; Judi Ffmcn, author of sn anomaloui bank
scheme in th state of w.York, is now en a

visit of rtttntfiianc te.the gild region of this
state. TV hope he mty not be ai .atieceftful
with the Leg'ulature of Nonb CiroHna, In pre.
ailing on them to apply bis' miW nfetf '.tern to our mining companies, u he was with

that of New fork in regard to her banka 1 we

wish each mine lo aaod or tink by it own

wcigttUMMw..of meinl.)

Notice is heeby given, bat the annual .Con-

vention of the Protettant Episcopal Chureb, ot
the D'uxess of North-Carolin- a, . win Ca held in

9t. Lnke'i ',Chrch, Salisbury, on Saturday,' the
23d" rbry if Mar. ; --fTT -

FOREIGY JMSirS.
. late from rYOL.iJsv. :; ;

":Bf ihe pVckei-snT- p Coiomhtsi- - Delano',
at New York from London, the editors of
th Commercial Advertiser have reteiv
ed regular files of London papers to the
J4st-- f March inclusive,-- sritn Shipping
Lists to the same dite.

CathoDe Emanciiation.-1h- t cimsider-atio- n

of the Roman Oatholic Relief Oi l
was resumed in tbe House of Commons,
on Monday the 33d of March after a
few verbal alterations, Mr. 'Djnkcs pro-
posed i an amendment, the exclusion of
Roman Catholics from Parliament. Mr.
0 O. Moore supported the amendment.
Mr Pee' PPel It on the ground, that
although there might be some danger In.;

admitting them, there was greater in
item- .- After few - words from

MrJTrant, the. comraiae. divide- d- Tor
thfti amend.ueat-Again- st ir 20f.
Majority' 133.";Somefurtherr.mons
were rriaJe to amend the bill on the 54th j
oot ofiWRiehr-wB- s to exclude Roman
CatboHe clergy "frdm "parliament j "but

Mr."Peel quoted a statute of the late king,
rendering tbe provision here proposed to
he inserted, nnnecessary. It was agreed
that Mr. U'Connel could not take his
aoal iinHi th nreaenr hilt ,

r- - i

aipm vamertjury, ana not in a commis
sion as at first proposed. This amend
menu which was introduced by Mr. Peel
tskel a Way the foundation of many of the
objections which have been made to this
part of the bill- -

--SOtb of March, Mr
Peel moved the third reading of the bill
for the relief of. the Catholics. The
Marqnis of Chandos proposed as " an
amendment, that it be read a. third time
that day six months, L e- - rejected. A

long debate enseed, in which Mr. Moore,
G en;Garoyner M r. Cust,"Mf . Pcarce;
Mr. II. Davis, Sir Robert Inglis, snd Mr.
W. ilankesi appeared as the advocates of
the amendment, and Mr. Peel, Mr. Fitz-

gerald, Mr. Villiers, Mr. Campbell, and
the Solicitor General against it. At 3

o'clock on the morning cf the 3 Is, the
question wasjaken, and jhere. jppe-ired- .

" r or mo ainciiuincni, ia
Aginst it, ..... 320

Majority in favor of the Bill, J7.
The bill wasjben rf ad, atbtf d,,time,

flatted.

4k It is to be presented to the House of
Lords this day. No debate i likely to
take - place -- on the first- - reading. - The
great discussion will be reserved for the
second stage of the bill, which is expected
to be fixed for Prides or Monday next.,,
-- The Irish Forty shiHing freeholders'
Disfranchisement Bill, was also read a
ikirrl time and naased. --,

wvot UWftHir ?M received, pr. ong urleans,
from the city ofJIambulMtt
of that city to the 2d of April 1 which contain a
few articles relative to the War betweea the
Russians and Turk.

Jam, March 5. GeniDiebitsch has arrived
here, and given orders to the commandants of
all the troops ol tne lett oanx 01 tne uanuoe, 10

be readv to take advantage of the first opportu
nity of commencing hoitilitiea. The Turks will,
In a short time, be attacked in manner that
will force them touk forpeaeeV The. left of
the Tirer is already nearly rid of them," and
fiitinrero, onooaite Bedschact, the only fortress

"they possess In the Principalities; will be attack-

ed very soon. A bridge is to be thrown over
the river immediately, the troops
to msketjie attack

f In Bulearia and Servla, the grass is already
sufficient for the forage of the cavalry and we
may expert to hear in a few sfeexs of consce
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the United States will be furnished b?1'0.1,-50- ' homespun cloth 18 to 30, whiskey 20 to
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the first of January next, when the case
ill be finslly submitted. It Seems to be

quite as tedious an affair as some of the
hancery proceediogi of glanj.

Hartford Post - Office Is Uf.V before ,

the Post - Master Generals Mr.-Nor- ton ;

arrived there on Sunday, accompanied by
delegation from Hartford, and . intends

his if be - -to regain place ean

Eccentric Liberality. Sorat individual
in Aiaisnrhusetts, who cbuses to remain
tncogmto, bas sent to the address of our
Public Treasurer, a box containing two
hundred snd fifty Family Prayer Book t,
with a request that tbe same may be dis
tributed " among all tbe members of Go
vernment and Courts of Justice" He
a I at a a elan lk AnatiAft Sea law A CfBTTiiV IUD 4UUtll4Uia ia jiisviiuu eve

goodand to iwourage pore religion. The
donor enclosed to the Treasurer, money
to pay the expense of transportation, ask- -

ing hita to appropriate-th- e 'overplus, if
any, for tbe relief of some destitute ob
ject Haletgk-Xeg- t;

An Auirusta naper, adverting to the
Iafe conffagraiTon 'IolaleiifrW
have been informed of one smgulsr oc

. . .a a as a .a.currencet An infant 01 out two weexa
old, was laid on e bed, something, being
lightly thrown over it when a stranger
gathering ua, the- - ,bcdr threw the
Mld together, poi.of the second story.

Barm half distracted mother on nmninir
down to its relief; found tbe little inno- -

H aawaaaaWaWw , ' ..

Difitomacy. It is known tooor readers
that Mr. T. Moore of Kentocky bas been
appointed to supersede Gen. Harrison as
Minister to Colombia. It Is aaid that Mr.
Moore once staled, in a letter svhich he
wrote home to Kentucky that General P
B, Porter was as deaf - at an edder'
The lady of Geo. P afterwards met Mr.
Moore at a party, and politely demanded,

Ah j Dir. Jioore, how came yon to ssy
in a letter to Kentucky, thst mv husband
was as deaf as an adder r hf mad
am, be promptly replied, it was because
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